HENG HENG
KITCHEN AT RED COW

HENG HENG
LUNCH
PAD KAPRAW | 12.50

CAMBODIAN

chicken, lamb, beef, prawn or mince pork (a
popular thai dish cooked in chilli and basil)

GRILL | 12.50
lamb chop, pork chop, or chicken
(marinated in Thai herbs, chilli, garlic and
lemongrass)

THAI FOOD
PAD THAI | 10.50
O P E N I N G

T I M E S

chicken, beef or prawn

(rice noodles, beansprout, egg, sweet
radish, sweet & sour and tamarind sauce)

LUNCH
MONDAY

CLOSED

TUESDAY

CLOSED

PAD SEYEU | 12.50

WEDNESDAY

12PM - 2:30PM

chicken, beef or prawn

THURSDAY

12PM - 2:30PM

(with green cabbage, spring onion and egg)

FRIDAY

12PM - 2:30PM

SATURDAY

12PM - 9PM

VEG STIR FRY | 10

SUNDAY

12PM - 8PM

(seasonal veg and tofu with a garlic pepper
and oyster sauce)

DINNER
MONDAY

5PM - 9PM

TUESDAY

5PM - 10PM

RED OR

GREEN

THAI CURRY | 12.50
beef, chicken, duck or prawn

WEDNESDAY

5PM - 9PM

(creamy coconut, thai aubergine,

THURSDAY

5PM - 9PM

basil, lime leaves and beans)

FRIDAY

5PM - 9PM

SATURDAY

12PM - 9PM

MASSAMAN CURRY | 12.50

SUNDAY

12PM - 8PM

lamb or beef
(creamy coconut milk, potato and onions
cooked in tamarind)

TAKEAWAY AVAILABLE

All lunch dishes come with rice, topped with
fried egg and one spring roll.
Vegeterian options available

ហេង H E N G H E N G
ហេង
KITCHEN AT RED COW

We would love
to welcome you
to Heng Heng,
A beautiful
taste of Asia
in the heart of
Richmond
We hope you
enjoy your
dish

SMALL DISHES

CAMBODIAN & THAI CUISINE
HENG HENG WINGS OR RIBS | 6.99
(sticky sweet chilli - garlic butter - spicy chilli garlic)

CAMBODIAN SATAY | 5.99
chicken or pork (creamy coconut and curry sauce)

VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS | 5.99
PRAWN TEMPURA | 7.50
(side salad and sweet chilli sauce)

SPICY THAI PRAWN CRACKERS | 3.50
PRAWN & FISH CAKE |6.50

CAMBODIAN HOMEMADE BEEF JERKY | 7.99
freshly made spicy beef jerky

SALAD

SOUP

GRILLED STEAK SALAD | 14

TUM YUM SOUP | 8.99

traditional thai salad

prawn or chicken (mushroom, lemongrass, tomato,
shallot, coriander, limeleaf)

(herbs, onions, spring onion, cucumber, tomato, coriander, bell pepper)

SEAFOOD SALAD | 15.50
prawn, squid, mussel in a Thai herb mild sauce
(onions, cucumber, corriander, spring onions, garlic, chilli and lime)

RED OR

VEG & TOFU TUM YUM | 7.50
TUM KHA SOUP | 8.99
prawn or chicken (with mushroom, onions, galangal, lemongrass,
limejuice in a creamy coconut sauce)

GREEN THAI CURRY | 9.50

beef, chicken, duck or prawn (creamy coconut, thai aubergine,

CURRY

basil, lime leaves and beans)

VEGETARIAN THAI CURRY | 8.50
tofu (creamy coconut, thai aubergine, basil, lime leaves and beans,
finished with red and green peppers)

MASSAMAN CURRY | 10
lamb or beef (creamy coconut milk, potato and onions cooked in
tamarind)

JUNGLE CURRY | 10.50
beef, chicken, duck or prawn
(with thai aubergine, bamboo shoot, fresh peppercorn, cooked in a
mild red curry sauce. cooked in traditional holly basil)

All menu items are nut free - Our food is prepared fresh daily Seafood is purchased fresh daily from the market

HENG HENG

RED COW PUB

ហេង H E N G H E N G
ហេង
KITCHEN AT RED COW

CAMBODIAN & THAI KITCHEN
PAD THAI | 10.50

PAD SEYEU | 10.50

NOODLE

Please
inform
staff of
any
allergies
you have,
and the
level of
spice or
none
required

beef, chicken or prawn
(famous thai noodle with a touch of tamarind.
sweet and sour with spring onions, beansprout
and carrots)

beef, chicken or prawn
(flat rice noodle with onions, green cabbage,
spring onions)

KHMER NOODLE | 12.50
(fresh rice noodle with chicken and prawn in a
creamy curry sauce, topped with beansprout and
sweet basil)
+ PRAWN TEMPURA GARNISH

SPICY DRUNKEN NOODLE | 11.50
beef, chicken, veg or seafood
(freshly made rice noodle in Thai herbs, garlic
and chilli)

RICE
VEG
QUICK FRIED BROCCOLI | 5.99
(steamed broccoli, stir fried with
garlic and oyster sauce)

MIXED VEG WITH TOFU | 7.99
(stir fried mixed seasonal veg, with
garlic and oyster sauce)

HENG HENG HOUSE SPECIAL
FRIED RICE | 12.50
with a mix of meat and prawns (serve with pickled
salad, topped with fried egg)

PLAIN RICE | 4
STICKY RICE | 4.5
COCONUT RICE | 5.50

All menu items are nut free - Our food is prepared fresh daily Seafood is purchased fresh daily from the market

HENG HENG
SPECIALS
MIXED SEAFOOD | 15
prawn and squid
(stir fried, chilli basil or red curry sauce)

CRYIN TIGER STEAK | 15
strip loin steak, grilled medium rare, served on a bed of seasonal veg
(topped with cryin tiger sauce)

DRUNKEN DUCK ON FIRE | 15
(roast duck on veg, topped with cryin tiger sauce for a kick)

CAMBODIAN CHILLI AND BASIL | 12.50
chicken, beef, lamb or prawns
(onion, pepper, fine beans and basil)

CRISPY FILET OF SEABASS | 15
(sweet and sour or creamy red curry)

CAMBODIAN MIXED GRILL ON FIRE | 17
lamb chop, pork and chicken
(marinated in chilli garlic, lemongrass, limeleaf)
served mild on a hotplate

Please ask if you would prefer any of the above on a
normal plate
Please inform server of the level of spice required

